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•uth bed arrived in England. The King of 
Naples hae consented to recognize the 
Mexican Republic. It ia thought that the 

1 Hungarian leader», who hare escaped, me
ditate exciting a new Revolution at no dis
tant period.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS, Nov. 10th 
—Cotton: further advance of 1-1 to $d.—- 
Flour heavy, and in some instances 61 low
er, Indian Corn lower. Best American 
yellow, £7s. American Provisions 
moderate Remand. Gond q.|«liijr# Prime 
Mess vzanbil. Lnrd, 55s. a Sis for -pmod 
Sweet in ÿü'tre Is. Prime Infs <,f Cheese sell 
freely. Lon Ion Money, Mark;' improved;. 
.U. 8. Sixes re t> loti}-.

CAPE OF GOOD' HOPE.
Advices fmm C/irif Town are fn the 29» h 

August. The excitement on the rn.ivirt 
question was s’il! very ’. (hi the 53 tl 
a meeting had he»»n JieM, «t whfah it was"
nnani'nnu*ly rcaMv»».!—” That 11m gorg :n 
t-iivn-h-viRe, !)•-» f ll'-d. half mihiito'tune, 
as soon as l>e arrival of I'm ."Wptune coir, 
.vict riii,'* .8 3 -cm raiwt-,1 ; md t hat tk > tv aril 
lUA^ter? tie teqoe>.iiil luin'o jin',■ t ' c.'in- 
munirlti? the above to tho res' ’or.*, h• >• »*-«.* •_ 
holders in their respective wards, in nr h r 
that they may he ih||y prepared to carry 
elr.c Iv into farce t'.c eoiujjjmna <-f the 
pledge.”

Martin \V«»s4, F-q.. G wern -r rf Port 
Natal, ha# jest died. He is• tu cyedc.J In 
Lieut. Cd. Bore.

scarcely a person whom it could reach was 
prepared for it. The first intimation many 
of them bad of the threatened dafifjpr was 
derived from watchmen, who, in the 
thoughtful discharge of their duty, aroused 
those whose residences we e known to 
them, Others were speedily sent for; and 
before 6 o’clock hundreds of persons were 
busily engaged in removing flour, prairij 
sugar, salt, &c. to the lofts of the buildings 
flooded or threatened. '

Many thousand barrels of flour must be. 
damaged. Various other descriptions of 
merchandize are more or less injured. A 
largo quantity of lumber has been carried 
till", and a dozen or more canal boats, some 
of them laden, have been swept from their 
moorings, and carried down the stream.

It is impossible to maire any estimate of 
the amount of loss. Nearly every mer
chant tilt!.in reach of the flood lias suf
fered more or bvs, hut no one seriously__
The boils which have gut:o eft' with tho 
flood will doubt I-ps bring up safely in the 
neighborhood of Hudson.

The limb water prevents boats from be
ing locked down from tin: canal, either in'o 
t1 u bavin here or the river at Troy. This

It may he, they denied the efficacy of prayers for 
the dead, the celibacy of the clergy, and the 
dreeing of penitence, it ie probable that they 
did not believe in purgatory nor in the doctrine 
oftransubstantiation. We eay it ie likely that 
they dierented from most of these portions of the 
vulgar faith ; but we have evidence that these 
did not constitute thé common ground ofdissent, 
because the " Sertie* for the Dead,” and “ Con
substantiation” of the Lutherans and the present 
English Church, compared with the views of the 
Calvinists on these points, shew decisively that 
the Reformers were not agreed upon them.— 
Besides the contending, or fighting, or dicing 
in oppositit » to these dogmas proved nothing, 
established nothing, beyond the mere fact, that 
the individuals were sincere in their opposition. 
Truth and error have frequently been -opposed 
with equal zeal and equal wirice ity. A mere 
speculative doctrine is neither more true nor 
more sacred because men have fought and died 
for it. But ilie great principle of the Protestant 
Reformation was not a dogma of speculative

J'lns i lh,0^y—was n principle—a fact m nature 
;:l can-'.,-#o**iil,rable infcnnvcmcnce «ml wh»” <• fell 1, every .an. hum,. be-
•lay, fu, tl.ee ik.a.great dual of rocrchan- ; !n« ; ■nd ,he d,ni»1 uf 11 bv » church, or by a
/.(■ waiting to be' v!ii,.j>.# I west.
Wu h arn ihnt t!m Moh.iv. k

Britain. We have long been opposed to the 
broad-faith principle, and we are persuaded that 
if the multitude would think more and belief less, 
they would escape a whole host of bitter disap
pointments. If the simple and unsuspecting of 
the people of Canada, before jumping neck and 
heel into this flowery rlysium ul “peaceable 
annexation,” would just take time to “ examine 
the Jackdaw** end enquire whence it came, we 
feel confident tMt tl$\number of Annexationists 
would be but comparilively few. There is an 
old Scotch raying. •'Hang them that has nae 
shift, and hang them that haeowre ninny and 
if the encm'esof Canada’s weal are to be hanged 
at all, they deserve to be hanged for hoeing owre 
monij shifts Since lest general election, the
one great object of the tory parly has been to 
put oat the present Administration; and the 
means resorted to for that purpose have been of 
the most barbarous and disgraceful #iaractcr.— 
The country was first furiously excited and 
threatened to be convulsed with “ Indignation 
Meetings'*—next came the Gothism of the 
Mot:Heal mob—house burning and law less out
ra je—assaults’and common blackguardism of
fered to the Queen’s Representative— impudent

running
over, arid l!r* prepare of wator ih fearful.—

thousand churches, cannot make it less true or'-and scurrilous petitions for his recall, and even 
hss let. The Reformer* did not contend for threa’s end insinuations of murdering him ! The
a'y purticulur set of doctrines— they had

TliilTl.

I' pours down ir.t > tho Hudson with great j framed nor agreed upon any peculiar formula or
‘onSouTM—UV |.a n from lho i '«"'«deJ n.. fo, ./«if* bu, for.

■r the > he puni Knapp. that Hi- J,er(,om—'*•« f’^dorn of thought—\the liberty of 
xer l!.e ynm ipal et.vam* n II,*- j coneëî^nt-e. They did not athitraily deckle that 
hi.'/u of Cnfsktil, mu '.II carried! 'he doctrine .of t/ansulstuntiation wna true, ror 
\.i Mages III arrived between | that it wa#'false; bm they argued boldly that.

Thr Muk'MN Citt in tii.k Salt T.aki: 
VAL1.KT.—The following te'He-, fmm tin1 
Sail Lake Valley, lately appearc I 1:1 t!:« 
Perrysvil.le (In liana J Engle: —

This city is s tinted in'.i hrmlifu! v ![ey, 
18 miles in wulth. The hot -es ary princi 
pally ’’built of snn flrje.i |>r <*k, are.Htn.vl, 
most of them Jnvipg one mom. ■ The ff.xvn 
is laid out in square* of leu acres, Thost 
squares arc laid off-in one acre an-! a qn.»r 
1er lots, making eight lots in r r'h square 
These lots cost the surveying'find tho re 
ebrding. which ih §M;t5. ’1’lie streets are 
very wide—the city is about -tinon miles 
square. I have been over the valley for 12 
or 15 miles—i more delightful l-hice I 

-never saw, and a more productive hoi! 
1 eupp'-so cannot be found for wheat, 
they have a I irge field belonging io the 
town -nf two thousand acres, w.'iich is all in 
one field—in mnscquenco of tho scarei'y of 
timber, each man pulling up so nnnv r- <is 
entitlrs hnn to so mnnv acre® in ifoo tV-'d. 
They water their grain by means of springs, 
'which gush out of fire, mountain side ..rim or! 
without number, the hehds of the springs 
being so high they can conduct them to 
>ny part uf thu vjility:—

I saw in my wa'ks. wheat that tlie set - 
lie s say will yield 50 bushels to t' u acre.
I believe if any w1 ent will do it tin's wiU. 
It is about the height c f a man's head, and 
ne thick ns it ran stand, in this field the/e 
i* 5000 ncreH of wheat, 1000 acres of corn, 
the balance'is not cu'tivatod. I saw places 
where a man- could cradle feur mile* 
through wheat as high ah 1rs head, xvitli
mit turning to the right or left. Tfiev 
have morn wheat than 1 liev will cut, for the 
fai mors cannot cut it. There is a lot of 
men about the camps who would rallier 
skin and tnfficl round, than work fir $.5 
per day. They are noxv in the mid,ft of" 
harvest, I was offered five dollars (in gold 
djist^ per day, to cradle, which goes cur
rent here. There is a settlement 50 miles 
from this city* of mm oiniing negroes, 
carrying on farming largely. Tfioro am 
warm springs here, which the inhabitants 
say are very healthy to bathe in; for a per
son not used to it, it is nlmo-t too warm

Wv |. Highland Saturday morning, 
a. e .—-»Ill,any Jithis.

inhabitants of the Province emphatically denoun
ced and pul a step to these savage proceedings ; 
and the next “ shift” was the great constitntion- 
makiiig League, whose members meddled with 
everything, and agreed upon nothing, and got 
themselves heartily laughed at for their pure 
ridiculousness;, Ar>d last,- but not least, in the

iff H 0 \ S Ki N A L
TIM R5DAV, I>ECEMBER C. !m

THE PR I X( I PEL’S OF THE PROTES
TANT REFORMATION.

Theme was a time x\lien ihe tiling called Fiee-

xve'b.-ar ni men. culling t emselves Pr' iestani*, 
f.ir-ming A-! ociafions, Alliances, Secret Socie
ties, Ac,, f.»r the puryoee- of f.*rn»!ting Popery, 
we, nt once, conelmfe, ihat ihey are still in tlie 
" gill of bit terri ese and in t!i* bond of iniquity” 
that their conduct i*jn«ft ns popihh as the Popery 

hud uo abode among the children uf men — | nf the fifteerith century, and that the light of the 
Mankind seem to have entered into a sort of1 Protectant Reformation lias not dawned on them, 
mutual understanding that tluy would live in It may be raid ti nt the age of persecution 
thraldom. The mind oI the few was slavishly , now past—every man is allowed to believe nrd 
prosliated to the say-sates, proverbs, dogmas and j worship as he pleases. It ie true that the intel- 
dictater of an ignorant, superstitious end pre- | lir,pneeof the are lias decided that men shall nn'r 
sumptuous generation that h-nl gone before—and. !'! c allowed1 to make bonfires of each other on 
U ih-* min y might be supposed to possess mind, j account of their peculiar religions notions. Rut

there-sre other kimh- nf-pereeVTilions whicff a-e

whether true or f.ilsc, no man should be compelled j train of ‘^shifts" came the “ Peaceable Annexa- 
eiilier to l.dcive cr disbelieve beyond the dictates j tifin"xbuhb1e, which, in point of absurdity, out- 
of his own conscience. In short, it was not ! do-s ever, t he burning of the Provincial Libra- 
ausinet the doctrines of Popery, but against'the ries. They had ton little courage and too little 
despotism of it that they “protested.” AnH , faith in their own influence to come out boldly 
ibis principle, while it claimed, for the Proles- j like real Revolutionists, and say, “ Annexation 
tant, the right m dissent from the dogmas of the ! ttr’depth.” They dared not accuse the Home 
Church, allowed to the Catholic an equal right Government of oppression or tyranny towards 
to lelicrr. just ns much ns he pleased. And when I ‘l|e colonv—but they came out eneakingly for

“ p*nceab!e annexation !” avowing large loyally, 
and an affect innate- attachment, and wishing to 
pmve tire sincerity of rheir avowaf by shaking 
off tli- connexion ! And now, in order to give 
plausibility to their inconsistencies, somebody 
lia - written something in the Times newspaper, 
embodying a dark hint that Briiain will mutent 
to Peaceahl-* annexation ! It is the last "shift" 
—arid if the people will only hear in mind that

What we desire no# to drive at, is—can
not |I1 these needful reforms be obtained 
without annexation to the United States ? 
We answer res ! All Reformers will an
swer yes ! if, ihen, Ihe annexation scheme 
embrace these, and if a majority of th’» 
League go fur these,whore is the difficulty? 
None whatever. ^

Let, tfien the ministry, who are pledger 
to the greater p-,rt of these reforms do their 
duty- Never ha., 'hey a better opportuni
ty. England is determined to allow us to 
govern ourselves. Tho Governor (rendrai 
is dcterniined to carry out that policy.— 
The majority of-the Houses of Legislature 
are sufficient to back the ministry, and the 
will only is required of the latter to clear 
tho way, and u>her in upon ns as glorious 
a period us ever dawned upon-the most 
favored country in the world Let the peo
ple “be up-and doing;” reiterate the senti 
monts of tlic Sharon meeting; and t , finally. 
ix more wholesale mode 6f retrieving our 
fallen condition ho necessary, Ihe fault xvll 
not lie at the Reformers’ door.—Dundis 
If'ardef.

sylogisme which can convince them that il 
is any advantage to pay 40 per cent more
for the luxuries which they uao than they 
could buy 1 Iterenipet artiles for on the other 
side of the lines. They « annul be persua
ded ihit law is any way improved, because
it cists more than among cur neighbors__
They will continue to cumpnro tho X'X-j'cnA^ 

yseeof being governed "on this and on tho 
other side, even though dust should most 
2ihor«illy be thrown in their eyes. We see 
but one way in whicirthe Annexation move
ment tan bo completely paralyzed, and that 
is, by removing every real cause of com
plaint. T’ic j eoplc of Canada arc not un
reasonable. 'i hoy ate not given to tho 
change. They I’ve British institutions, 
and n ay remmn attached to England for all 
time lu «nn.fi, il a |>r»>, *•* «/.ourse he pursued. 
That co1 rsc does i-nt «-on.-Ht in demand!» g 

irotH them x -e*er:-fiee of substantial inter
ests at the thrme uf loyally. Only let thu-r 
lea.’ly a: I ir.fcrtyts be mailo one, and wo 
pledge oursv'vrs that Et gland hul ls no co
lony 'more attached .than CaiieJn—St. 
Catharines Jaunal.

it was groyefingjy suh.j'-ct to ihe arrogant in-tels- 
ranee of the few. There xvas no Ireedom of ac
tion—no Ireedom of speechvfftid even no free
dom of thought. Men’s bodies were mere chat- 
lie properly, and their souls were only a kind ol 
toys to ainu^e a grossly, ignorant and depraved

pi ill, not nnlv tolerated, hut positively enforced, 
Inf the law nf the land. And ihe Protestant that 
would debar his fellow man from the common 
civil privileges of his country, because he hap
pened to he n Catholic, nr who •rmild comp*!

On the 5-lth of tho mmi'h they have a great 
relohrntion, it lining the nmiith on which 
tho men arrived who cut the road. Tho 
population of this Valley is G000.

priesthood. All human hope was centered in ! him to pav one penny for the pnnporf of a Church 
little tiinke's and tinselry, and all human (cars - whose doctrines lie could rot believe, ie igrto- 
were founded on bogle-loot and raui-heads-and- rant of the Principles nf the Protestant Rrforma- 
lloody-bones. Righteousness consisted in the j.lion. i*. jn reality's libel on Pros>F'an«ism and 
devote observance of little childish formalities, | is endeavoring to cF'ahlieli that same despotism 
and the avowed belief in little improbable tales over mind and conscience, which the Protestant 
of ghosts, fairies and miracles; and iniquity! Reformers rose up to destroy.
meant tfie exercise of thoueht, the reluctance toi __
submit to despotism, and the neglect of the 
authority and wages of the priesthood. In short, 
men had forgotten tliat they were made io the 
image of the Eternal, and the Divine fire of in
tellect lay smouldering in the rubbish of mystery- 
making ignorance.

Gai.ii.ku, a native of Pisa, on whom the
spirit of living Thought had d-scen I-.l in nn

j extra degree, observed," and thought, ami reason- 
I ed till lie arrived at the conclusion that the

Liukria — The republic of Liberia, at 
present, seems to be in a flourishing condi- 

U lion, considering that it is peopled almo>t 
r entirely by |lavva liberated in iho.Sontltern 

States, It has a liberal constitution, 
wholesome laws, two newspapers, rhirrhe» 

,i of various denominations, good conducted 
schools. The soil is productive of all the 

V grains, vegetables and fruits common to 
- trophiral climates, yielding of some two 

an«l three crops in the year. It is capable 
i of producing more coffee and rice than any 
T other country, nor is it more unhealthy fur 

the negroes than was our own country for 
™ the whites when it first settle 1. President 

Roberts was rc-el net oil. Of Vice—Pres1- 
dent there was no elect’on by tho peonh 
the choice devolves upon congress. It was 
probable that Mr. Warner, the present 
Secretary of State, would he chosen. The 
republic has a snug man-of-war schooner,

, carrying a neat little battery, with the 
SJ word “ Liberia” on each' gun, a présent 
ft from the British Government S\e was on 

b eruise with General Lewis, the Secretary 
of tho Treasury, xxho was vi-iting tho na

il tional trading establishments along the 
■1 Liberian shore. Their commerce is begin v 
'' ining to he .worth looking after; nor did
t r:.nnt Tl m t ii I n ..nil t 11 n I Ie III

WHO OWNS THE JACKDAW ?

Well, after all. main is n étrange, excentric, 
end mv-stcrimia kind of a nondescript. The 
Naturalist describes him es sn " erect animal,” a 
“ reasoning animal.” a “ cooking animal,” and 
mnnv other kinds nf an animal, hut perhaps a 
“ credulous animal.’’’ ie as exnrcvsive of his pr'n- 

■ in-,! pn.cifljan? cs -9 anv cp-'fhet xve.cmi'd
apply to him. H° :« a piece of entions median- 

«ni, W«, « ,civil,g roond ,1„ ,Un-bui: i,m- •■** S-»'»'"'» M» «hiliil,, in il,«
h. I..d ilioughl oat of ,1,. bv„r„ p„b. lie had ] mo™1 rorioo. ponion of -bi. e«mpo,„Vn. On 
thoogbt truth, and llii, uoih w„ «, v.rience i ,mnr I””"'- ihm or. m-n of n»rro„
will, ihe opinion, of the chinch, nod for hi. pro- ,n,i m,n nr lr“,d 'h,r- in
.umplion, or r.lhrr l,i, wwMwm. lie k""' "f s'"’r"1 r*hh- wl,,ch
doomed, by .11 ignoi.nl .ec.I.r pne.ihood, ,0!'S««! Ie .ny I.A, end it i. frequently-well tried; 
rol in. dungeon «nid Ihe er.liog of hi, own, *r',, 'hl,"el' Pran,’ei,'‘'," •• W« « «
chain. A XVunim, mi Ol, ciy K. . Himl ""-I "4 «• <’”< »>1»- " '".him-le
nod . JtROMr., severally thoughl, ao.l would be wüliile In b-lieve .od ,w,l!ow. Some-
published their thought. Unit any one man l.«d Wri,,,n "'’""‘"’'l18 in
just u much right to think «« a.y other man-| "'"’'’"i1" «» » C»'«« rnujrrlnrt.
ihey denied Ihe right of any generaiion lo ihink j 11,1,1 n,i,i,h Lion wi" qu,'ll,' b°w l,i* V,n'" 
for the generations tlrat were: to come after it— 
inline, they declared that freed dm of thought 
was the equal, natural right of every generation1 
and of every individual of every generaiion. Bu. I h"“,"rt'd ,h*' ,be Timr’ W''* 
this «led.ration was al vari-iree with .he „„b-j ,l"'m"",b>,,'c,‘ "f ,h,‘ n,,M,h On„rnm.nl— 
lished order of lltinitiiig, and for iheir temerity | 
and. ii!leilge«l impiety, the Church darkened their I 
inirllrctnal illumiifnt oils by the flames of the i

it has sprung from the ashes of the Parliament 
buildings—that it is part and parcel of the Mon
treal policy, nrd that lire one ol>ct is still to 
put nut ihe Ministry and put in the tories, it will 
perish like the “’shifts" that have gone before

clear of it—they will oppore it—it is intended 
Tor Thetalking-horse of next general election— 
a kind of scape-goat for the disloyalty of the 
good old tory Saxons who burned the Provincial 
Libraries—a new platform ft r xvortL-out'foyalty ; 
hut happily it has come too soon, and in <ronse- 
quence of its very flimsiness, must evaporate into 
14 thin a t" before n-xt general election.

HT It will he observed by an Advertisement 
which has been in our columns for some weeks

STATE OF THE TIMES.
In these dull times, when nothing hop 

pens which a person can by any ingenuitv’ 
twist into an “iucitlont” and when the Gov 
ernment itself unmindful of what publishers 
requite, most resolutely hangs back in 
affording any occasion for squabbling, and 
w hen the Editors of country journals will) 
curious eyes and ready scissors, glont over 
their exchanges, forced to cry “.til is-bar 
ren,” what can an unfurl mute creature d > 
who is weekly compelled to mak*1 an offer 
ing to the publie a:-petite, which» l-e can 
scarcely expect to treat with the same sue 
cess, that Napoleon's cook promised to Li 
master, in dressing the same .naferial three 
hundred and sixty—five, «lavs successively, 
nml as many times to his master's salNfae'. 
turn, nnd although xve are aware tha* many 
go -d things xvill heir refiefii ion and that wv 
«••«nnot have too much of them in private 
l ie, the rule Will not w r/k xvith regard to a 
newspaper which requires to*bcar in mini* 
that thu public hunger although voracious 
in 'his respect, xvill n->t be app-ased other
wise thm by a great,.variety of «lainth-s; 
such dainties it almost bothers vs-to lay be
fore onr reivlerfl. ami this js a great admis
sion, it the public will ont afford us any in
cidents we can only hope fn- more ptirri-'g 
' imes. and in the. mean xvhile, a'.tribute the 
general quietness t> 11 everybody minding 
'lie v own hi.smess.” In «>ûr own locality 
it is a long tune .••ince we recorded any ol 
those interesting items of intelligence, such 
as adorn other journals under the head's of 
“Street Roxv.c, Burglary, &.c.” and for the. 
m0.r4.lvv cl this place, we may mention 
that vve never had a “Police Report,” 

nnd out* (.‘ ifffriih's liav'c

I'rmi the Excmiccr.
TEP.Y ANNEXATION.

Af :t u'h x-.c hu'ii ve t'-at too period of 
on ni .xa'iOi*, 'I it bu really io r -me some 
lime, is liihtiint in the mture. That event 
can never take place till a clear majority of 
the pv«;plc of this Province are decidedly" in 
fix iroi tli" im-iiMire, and then their wishes 
must hr» ( t’icpidy expressed either through 
•he Legislature or thr< ugh a piiurary con- 
xent-oii, called for the speciul purpose, hy 
the v- tes of tho wl:«»,c population. Tjll 
i!ic wisli.-s of the peo|du Vo_ r xpressed in 
t;i ». tu,limer. Euçi'aihI cacr.ot tnlcrtayi tho
•vie-tior, min.-h I -stitelf asc the cuh-nÿ from 
ns a!;"gi..hce. It x'. ill not Lv pretended 
that the Prux;r.ie.'aL Lcgi.-lature n iw con
tions uvt r some half do,.,r nnnexn'tionibls, 
:it:d by" the'•■rriod < f ug legal demise in 
January lS5Jf it is not likely that ;t wdl 
contain more than.u’n-ut a dozen out of 82 
members. Ti e general eu ction, cf 18.52,
-ivill dotih l s- bring tlie at rex-ttiunia’i some 
further acers.-i ins lo their ntmibers; but to 
xvli.it rxi- rtt lliuy' v. dl be euccesslul" it ia 
on, or-silj'fi lo cui-jt'ctoifi nl this time,—. 
Tint they will he bi*!,» to obtain a majority 
in thi": Lrg >!aliirn, the most sanguine aù- 
voi-alt s of the measure, we • prcfu-m-e can 
h-'.rjiy expect. Murs, Imwcver, xvill d«- 
jjfiiid iii'or. what is I n • to satisfy tho re.i- 
s-inahlfi cxp' Otati'innf the counlr; in the 
inter:'!). 1 '< mo.t bo observe J t hat ell the 
l« -a tors uf tb’1 Tory potty h'avc liept cleur 
ol t!ic mnvvmcri. 'i"iu:y have not even 
gone to Me extent of com nil ting thct.i-’ 
-«•Iw.: to tho men•-tirés ni t'.c League 
And tliougli that body has talk.».l n good__

never to onr knoxvledge, startled readers 
w.u h .any 4 Inn g wo rse-x\-h i-eh cottl’l he callpd 
native than an Assault and Battery, and 
very few of them.

It is p-'rhans better T>r all parties that 
matters remain as they are, tho town seems 
to be «-ngagt'd in more profitable business, 
an 1 the only xvay in xvhirl) we have oera- 
.-1-0) to -;>cik of our fellow cit zons is with 
plea-ttre in seeing the most of Micro busily 
employed, and wc hope profitably to them
selves. The importation* of goods to tlie

... , , merchant's stores have been great durin<rpast, that, in the prêtent week, a large amount * ,, , , . . .■ ,*• . ”
.u iv...:-« hc Pasl WP®k, and the handsome manner 

in w hich articles are displayed in tho diflfe-

rahle load to the crest advent of 44 Praeeahfe 
nnneisiion.” if the majority of we Canadian 
loyaliste s' all so decide ! and anme oilier snme-

of public work is to be given out by tlie District 
Surveyor. Tlie Commissioners of the Canada 
Company have agreed to expeoj, under the 
management of the District Council, nearly three 
thousand pounds, ns another instalment of the 
ballance of the public improvement money, still 
remaining in their hands. This lijrge sum, as 
will be seen Ly tlie advertisement, is to be laJ 
out .n improving the ruads in diff-rent parts of 
the District, and wd! have a good eii'e-t tint oa y 
on the road», l,at a!»n on the purses ol som.e 
our inliabilao-ts—it will he paid, not in little hits 
of District Debentures, but in good hard rash 
and will be of more real value to the District 
than all the vulgar dreams of annexation and- 
California. We wish tlie Canada Company 
would take it into their heads to make a hundred 
inilea of good gravel roads throughout the Dis
trict, even though they should put a Toll gate 
oil every six miles. We regret to think that 
while every other District is laying hold of the 
late valu, hie Act for tlie formation of Road and 
Bridge Companies, Huron is not making a single 
move in the matter, and surely we can boast of 
as bad mads Wean be found in any other District 
,n the Piovince.

rent establishments, indicates an improve
ment in the tastn of purchasers as well os 
in the wealth which induce* this mode ol 
con «ul ting their purs-s. There are q iinti 
ties of goods in Cliithnm, an I notwith
standing the “ ruin anil rapid decay" of the 
Montreal Merchants, xve observe some new 
establishments, which serin to attract a 
! a ; r s'-vim rf ' the Lu-une---. <K:r Streets.

up at some tunes of ihr

something to sell, the produce of-their 
firms, and putting some of the old “rcsi- 
denters"’ in mind, that «a great change has 
taken place in the fexv years since the time 
they hunted deer and other game over the
scene of the proeent traffic; an,I we may. leaders might goto lar 
add that these same old settlers look for- • n ~
ward to viewing corresponding improve
ment in the future, Annexation Manifesto 
to the contrary notwithstanding.—Kent 
Advertiser.

And upon th«*i«i» somebodies anil somethings. 
during the lait two or threr days, a broa I, libe
ra! faith h.is sprung up, embracing nn immediate 
anil a joyful marriage xvith the States—a rich 
dnvrv in 'he shape of Post Office emoluments—

. a fair apportionm nt of Jonathan’s public Lands, 
non and intellectual darkners, the Protestant' , , . . rn .. . .. . I and a large importation of Yankee Railroads into
Rcformaliiin .priing up, and coa.mu.cd a new | shnr|] b.
c,« m ihe hlrlory of' ham.nit,—a b,i8b, halo ,,„1>py ,nd .jdi, aolely ffimoeh Joa.lhan-a ,n„r-

faggot—they iccre burned at the stake l 
From this long night of inioler'ant aiiperstf»!

almne upon the paratysed enrease of society—

Grent Britain send their popular President 
Sfiand suite home in s magnificent man-of- 
i .war for nothing. In proof of which I en 
Implose you tlie copy of a recently concluded 
t Irèaty between too pirties, showing that 
ijfcvhilô “the Queen. God blos.s her,” In* on- 

pf her bright eyes on the snpproseion of 
trade, she ha* tlie other fixed on 
oil, ivory and gold «Inst. But I 

spect that wo too shall have a 
th.it tue: fori understand that the 

Gurley, the champion «>f coloni 
,tion, had arrived at Mônmvia, as an agent 
otn our Government, and that he xva* 
io«t favorablv received.-— Cor, .A*. lru/7v 
lumal of Ceiivncrcc.

Iiei.il came i-nto the world—the celestial fire was I 
breathed upon the dry bones, and iran
came a living, thinking soul. The pri 
contended for hy tlie Prot slant R-forirrrs 
principle» of light, life, L.ve and reason.

l prise and exertions ! What a lucky people we 
, are ! Only thinke^ader, of our beautiful coun- 

again he- | fry ,pemjnj< Wllh the sourcce of wealth which

K,,les‘

ORDINATION.
On the 30th ulti-im, the Rev. Juiiv I.ogie was 

ordained to-the office of the-Hoiy Ministry, ,flnd 
ihe Pastoral charge of the United Preabytenati 
Congregation of Stanley, by the United Presby
tery of London. The Rev. ChaiJ-n Fletcher 
preached from Psalms xcvii. 1, and ««flered up,the 
Ordination Player, and the Rev. Alexander 
McKenzie delivered appropriate addresses to the 
young minister, and the people of his charge.

Mr. Logie has entered on a very large and 
important field uf labour, with every prospect of 
success.

NEEDED REFORMS.

The l

have hitherto lain uselesh and profitless, in con
sequence of our helplessness, all at once brought 

j,jnto full action by the generous and unmerited
aid ol our neighbors ! Henceforth nnd foreverly’steriea and mumnmies of tlie Oracles were

H'h-ilrd, am! m.n. in,...J nl bnwin, in wor.h.p ,n,n ft,,d „p„n Mnny r„tM_ ,nJ k„p |iuj,
* ............ ' '"“''V ,n "f 'h-ir Pna, 0(Tie-. dutinq ,h. nf ,l„

,m,l «Mni-.l :he d,entry a,,dd„i„i. j Whig, and n..fflocra„ ,|„ril„|y. Whal a, 
In fact, «II Italy mlrlhg-nl men. ' hollor„b|',t„r2,i„ weare about lo make.

,l„. he l-rolealanra o, Catholic, nma. w, mi„, h, „ m;„„6l,
adnm that lit. l‘to.e.„„, Iteform.hon w„ ,h, wc in .|„ of lh,„,
moat important human a, h.e.emeot rrcottled in - H„nm, „r ,.„ming grr„or„_,., on, rf 
Ihe hl,tory of on, ,,..«e,-tl„ p„,gr,«. of 'he .urriuc faith men. it', ecepttcal on a prea, 
an, and «cencc -.he match of intellect-,he | ,ul.j,c„, ,„d of.ll thi. atme.atiun l,uld.ul.
.ntdyof mat,-, nature, and the improvement of J we h,,;,,, nntl.mg. «... that aomebot'y wrote 
,„e„„. generally, may all be l-gtlmtately dated ; ,om,,hle, j,, ,hr newspaper. Ttê. ve,,'.

SORF.AT FLOOD IN THE HUDSON. -mat that evem-md were the pfitteiple. the,, y.h „„ , erra,
., . 7.. ... , fat I down and contended ....... and g-n„ ally . |ie „„ ^|c. of »lilN)v
;LTh. heavy r„n, of ho p . few tlnva „;„le,.,o..d ami acted on. w, feel per.a. led that wilh .dm,, that 2

» Mohawk anil llmlsnn. nv*ne. The xv.t ! ,, ." .• f h«xc no faith at oil. Wc remember,some four
M*ir rose rapidly during Thursiltv night, and I "" 1 ‘ Ie * ,v" 1 "r< lu* y Cllrc' " , years ago, that Britain rot only thought, but
*• ntinued to risn thrimgh, Fri«lav; but up j M'h«»n we hear men bullying and boasting of actually spoke of fighting Jonathan about the 

o’clock iae' evening jt had nut r-ached "the glory and *icre<lnes* of the Frotestant Rclor- - possession of a fexv square miles of n wilderness 
in surface * » f thn p:crp and vciy II fie *p- | muion, and, at the same time, see them uni-j calle«l Oregon, lying aome where on the eastern 
ihensjone were entertained m regard t-> ; acl j„ direct hostility to the piihciples con- shore of the Pacific ; nnd remembering this as a

whole soul*, 
ty i f ini'id.

■5 future progress. Under these mi,ires- 
T ns, m st of the merchants on the p ec
-I «lock closer! their Mores early 

ix »ning, in confident security.
fltit the water continue l to ri*e npi-llv 

r 9 o'clock, and bef- re 12 it was on the 
, »n«l si'll lining. The cellars of stores 
lo De*‘i Street began t<t fill, un I Uc'br- 

,.'cloclt vast quantities of flour and heavy 
[•chandize were submerged, on the pier 
r in tho éellare uf the stores along the 

, and in the afreet* adjacent thereto. 1 
This sudden flood being unexpected, |

tended for by the Reformers, xve blush for the1 historical fact, the man who would wish us to 
inconsistency, and willingly attribute it to igno- j believe that the same Britain has, in the abort 
ranee ami err«r ol opinion, rather than to an in-1 space of four years, should have so fur got rid of 
trillion to act dishonestly. It is a sad error, and | her fighting propensities, as to submit quietly to 
one which is extem-ively prevalent, to suppose 1 tlie los* of her most populous and most impor- 
that tlie Reformers contended and fought and j innt colony, must suppose us to be both credulous 
(I c:Hoi certain peculiar theological Dogmas.— ; and sanguine in an uncommon degree! We,do 
Perhaps'they «Ini not b’licve in the doctrine ofj believe in the progress of the “ peace princi- 
alsolution, or 'he power of the priesthood to! pies,” but not so enthusiastically as to suppose 
forgive sins I', 1 imps they abjured tlie bowing I that they have already produced such a decided 
to images, a.rl ,lie praying to eaiuts and angels, j change on the warlike-glory mania of Great

The evils enumerated on all hands, em- 
I br.iee the following:
I 1st. The Rectories—th" endowment of 
which has been the prolific eoitre»» of diacon- 
fpfit in the province, and ever will be, till 
tiit-illy abolished.

2nd. The Clergy Reserves—the alloc,1- 
fion of which, for a fevy pampered churches, 
!* to their minister* “ a snire,” while to the 
nenple at large they are a curse, and worse, 
they arn nn “ increasing curao "*

3rd. llxt>ava. 
iff'int there exists- perfect 'urimny nf opi 
ni-m, so far as the public organ» may be 
taken as a guide, nnd it becomes Mr. Bald
win ti> ace that lie is not behind tho age, 
when this subject comes before'parliament, 
next session,

•1th. 7 he Retention of Useless Offices'.— 
Wo xvAnt ‘ liuv reform,” not as given in 
t ie last session, by creating unnecessary 
I i-lji'4'an.i introducing unnecessary and ex
pensive forms, but by simplification of 
forms; and by reduction of fees.

B isicles ihcse, there are a number of other 
mpvirtant matiqrfl which require attention 

—such .is the Enlargement of the RepreNen- 
tntiun. Extension of Electoral Franchise, 
Amendment <>f Assessment Luvh, Huli-’ti 
tutioh of a Direct an I tlieref«>ro n light’ 
Tax,.for an indirect and consequently an 
expensively collected one. The mode of 
raising revenues by duties is little better 
than a pretext for burdening the country 
with a horde of office-hol lers. It opins 
up, likewise, a mine to tho rapacity of nn- 
ijnncipled <>ffi-*iais, \Vho not only plunder, 
but are paid while plundering.

To those we might easily add a number 
ofuthers. but sufficient hae been given for 
oar purpotie.

A gcncruos support is demanded, and 
very properly so, by the present Govern- 
mfcnt, from the Reformer? of Canada. 'I’hat 
support lias been given, and.will still be 
given ; but generosity, like all other vir
tues, has its proper bound*. There is an 
old proverb which says, “we night to he 
just before wo are generous.” The Re
formers of Canada are perfectly willing to 
extend a generous support .to the Minis’ry, 
but they look, in return, for the prompt 
accomplishment of every promise made them 
when their support wm solicited. This i« 
not a t rue to trifle xvith the expectations 
excited by many of the leaders of tho Re
form party, noxv directing the government 
of’ihe country. When Annexation agi
tate» the country from Gaspe to .Sandwich 
—vvh.cn whole constituencies and their 
'members declare in favor of dismember
ment, trifling difficulties in carrying out 
great measures, long advocaterl by the Re 
form party, must not bn exaggerated into 
mountain*. The dignified silence maintain
ed bv the Reform parly in Canada, on the 
vexed question of Annexation, must not he 
intorprcUed'into indifference. This silence 
w«ll continue till vve see a well defined po
licy submitted, calculated lo make Canada 
what she ought to be. But should the Re 

_ _ .. forrrfers be disappointed ru ibis, further ei
mt Government.—On this I *uncP would be a guilty acquiescence in the 

perfect harimiiv of oni- '’ontinued degradation of the country. The 
times are ominous. England look* on with 
a calm dignity, and from the news by tho 
America evidently leaves Canada to bo the 
arbiter of her own fate. Never was a wi. 
ser policy adopted in reference to this coun
try. Our action will be that of cool, cal
culating deliberation ; not that of excite
ment or anger. Our* will not. be the 
course of the petulant ficlf-vvillotl boy, whose 
actions being interfered with, stubbornly 
«Hermines to have hi* own vviv, right or 
wrung. — »S7. Catharines Journal.

deal about liberal measures, while voting
against them; nul although tl.e Curiven- 
M-iii iv.1. :• ,!.•.! . ; !axup.w ‘• firrancialre-
f-irtu,” not one of ihe leaders of the Tory 
party hi* committed himself to tho r-'selu- 
tion. Mr. Go wan Ims, to be sure, talked 
very granpiloquently in favor of teîrrncli- 
mont; but it is. well known tfiat the Tone* 
have nvvi'r intrusted him with ary leader
ship; or nay | r.-minent positi m id the Coun
cil* ol the party. He seems to bo regarded 
a.* a very good man to d:> the drudgery cf 
the pn r ty ; he has hi on permitted (o dvletvl 
tho T >ry ministry when it vva* incap ihle «.f 
defending itself. And if the Tories should 
again fume into po-.vet, they wouM. m:-k ng 
him a scapegoat, throw the vvhole respon
sibility i f the League «igita’ton fur “ finan
cial rcl-fm" on his shoulders. <!"c!,lrr that 
they never favoured such “ reptibvrau ” 
scheme*, anil laugh in the face o! 11.,y ono 
n ho should be foul enough to expect them 
to carry any measure uf. retrench ment, 
while they presided ove r thn trea-mi v an 1 
. -tr.h .t- t : " - , T "V xv -M
•-s ! '1.1 ; i.:ui si..«• r. .'y fi.r the « rx .••• he 

'u J r. n o red them m putting lytnsrlf for- 
Aar*l| leading on the "simpletons by Ins will- 
•1—the—wisp phantom of retrenchment, and 
by this contrivance putting tho tories into 
the secure possess» n of power. Iliv;hg 
secured their ohj.-ct, the successful Tory 

as to throw their 
man Friday, G >wan, a Imne in the g|iape of 
à canal commisbinnership, or somcthuifr of 
that kind. But. that tliev would tl.rn curry

itr. nnL ... mil '' f, .. .a. X. - .k V.. . _

We arc sorry to see the course stiij pur 
tied hy some of our contemporaries, on the 

subject of Annexation. Werih gain no
thing by denying a single advantage poss
essed over us, by the people of the United 
States. Our true course is, freely and ful
ly to point out, and remove, every disadvan- 
fage under which, as colonists, vve still 
labor. This xvill do no more to disarm the 
men striving to transfer this country, than 
all the sotihisms and casuistry of the Press 
can possibly effect. Th^re ie no l,.giv 
which can persuade the^oplo that 20 per 
cent duty «against them, in the nearest mar
ket, is not a disadvantage,

out the 44 retrenchment” far which ho ts 
crying ho lustily, let no. man be simpleton 
enough to expect rr believe any such ab
surdity. These jury professons about rc- 
trcchment are the rankest humbug; and 
the best proof ol this is, that the leaders of 
thut parly are foxes enough to keep clear 
of committing themselves on any xflT those 
got-up is*ites. With regard to annexa
tion, the Tories,.would play a similar game, 
if they had a chance. Tlie leaders of tho 
nirtv will keep clear of that movement.-— 
They will say nothing about it, during the 
next two sessions of the present Parliament, 
for the question will never come up in such 
a shape as to require them to commit them- 
solve* one way or the other.

Having dodged tho question for two 
years, they will be all tilings to nil men al 
the next general election. In addition to 
their own party, who will sustain them as 
a matter o'f course, t-he financial economist, 
and tho annexationist may possibly bo weak 
enough to hope something from the advent 
of the tories to power. Some of the small- 
fry of tho Parliamentarians amongst tho 
tories may go so far as to advocate annexa
tion, to suit themselves to the tone of cer
tain consti'mencies, as they now chimo in 
with the popular sentiment by shouting for 
“financial reform,” or they may even be 
sincere in these professions; but how will 
they act in Parliament ? Follow their 
leaders, of course. Annexation will not 
C'>m<» at once, and it is just possible that 
in V<52, wc may witness the phenomenon 
of a lory ministry sustained by tho broken 
fragments of the old cast metal lories—if 
these curiosities have not been placed in a 
suitable museum bi that time—and a few 
half-grown annexationists, who true to 
their instincts and their political antece
dents, will bo practical lories, for tho 
nonce, while the great question is abey
ance. This is -rather a tortuous road to 
power, to be sure; still wo see someth ing 
vpry like of blazed frees, through the vista 
of tho future, in the direction wc have indi
cated. We have nn doubt that John Hill- 
yard Cameron and Henry Sherwood could 
ane it l<io, bv the aid of a good eyeglass.— 
AVell, wc intend to keep a strict look-out, 
and fell a fexv trees, and roll a few logs 
across tho track, if it bo necessary.

DINNER TO MR. PRICE.
The constituents of the Hon. James Hsr-e 

vey Price, will en'ertain him at dinner oil 
Thursday, the 13fh December, at Powell's 
Hotel, Yonge .Street, We understand that 
the members of Government have been io- 

_L , vll®d «d that a “considerable” dem#netra-
There are not lion ie proposed.--Globe.


